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NUMBER 127.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 20,. 1900.

VOLUME 14.
mining under water at Cap Noma, wa
adopted bjr th senate. Con iteration ot
the Porto Mean bill wu resumed, mot.
gan's frM silver amendment being defeated It to n.

1QUBERT DEAD!
Brave Boer Leader Dies

From Disease.
Boers Are Concentrating
Wyndburg.

at

LEDUM

free Matin Are Busy,
London, Mate II. A dispatch to th
Dally Chronicle from Klmberley, dated
Monday, says:
"Four hundred Free Stat era have
taken poesesaon of tha road between
Klmberley and Faardeberg. Tbey celled a farm near Fandamafontain where
number ot army horses bad been gent
to ret and grase. It i rumored that
their object la to raid the railway by
way of Jacobadal.

His

Ceatemat of Coart.

nclently far north to relieve all appr.
.
henalon of their being cut off. It la
peoted that they will arrive at Wyoduerg
In a few day and effect a Junction with
General Dewelt, when the federal troop
will formally oppoae Dord Hubert.
Parlfylng Orange tree Male.
London, March at. The Uilileh high
commlaeloner. Blr Alfred Mllner, arrived
at Bloemfonteln last nlghl, and was met
'by Dord Robert.. Pacltlcallon of the
Kree State and the treattneiit of Inaur.
genu doutleaa la being dlacuaae.
Oeneral French haa occupied the flour
are oonaldered
mills near Batter, wtin--

Important acqutaltlone.
entered
column
tleneral Clemeiita'
Faureamlth on March 27. huvlng pre.
vioualy occupied Jageraforrteln.
Further advice from Mufeklng, dated
March IS, relieme fhat all waa well there
and that the cordon was not so tightly
drawn, ths Boera allowing the natives
to paaa through the lln.a. which they had
prev.oualy forbidden.
The bombardment
Juat before the dlapatche were aent waa
unusually vlgoroua.
aaya
llloomfonteln
A dispatch from
"The period of Inuotton la coming lo mi
txdng
iiuahed
to
the
end. Trootva are
front. Transports and storea are being
collected.
The men are In grand condl
tlon, the home picking up wonderfully
However, reports regarding the Imml
nenco o a forward movement oro
ronlllrtlng that they can not be take
a authoritative.
Itlisslttll M.iiadr(iti,
St. Petersburg, March SH The Bus
Inn squadron which recently called
Chemulpo. Korea, haa arrived nt Port Ar.
thur. It would appear from thl. that the
uneasiness felt at Yokohomu In regard
to Russia's Intentions was not warrant
ed.

Posi-

IN

DAKOTA.

y

Heath nf a Millionaire.

Nabatltnt Ameailment llefeated.
Washington. March a. Tha substitute
offered yeeterday by Wolcott to Carter',
amendment relating to the mining of gold
In the aeu off the Alaakan coaet, waa
defeated, tl to M.

goons tinging their beautiful songs to
ths multitude gathered. At ths clos
of the expoaltlon Mr. dank Millet, ths
celebrated
artist
aoi Journalist
was
who
chief of
ths cere
mony and entertainment department ot
the exposition, presented sir. Thearl
with the following letter;
II, B.
"Chicago, Nov. I, lav3.-0- dr.
Thearle, City Dear Blr: The purpose vf
this Is to say to you that yuur company
of Jubilee singers, known a Thearle
Students,
rendered
their
Naskvlll
southern melodies for many days to
enormous audiences In th- big festival
hall during ths World fair, and 1
to endorse them fully, for they ar
the best band of Jubilee ginger I have
ever beard. Yours truly itfigned)
' FRANK D. MIDDKT,
"Director of Amusement, World ! Fair
Columbia Kxpoaltlon."
Third Ward Republican.
The republican delegate of ward
three aaaerabled laat evening at Judge
B. A.
olflce, and selected
nibble
SI) tier for alderman. Tha delegation
also endorsed the candidacy of Alfred
Urunafeld for mayor. Dr. Chamberlln
for treasurer, and U. A. Matson for
clerk. The selection of Mr. Sleyster for
Iderman is an excellent one, H will
make a model city, official.
r Us-I- rs

S. Ma.
Washington, March
crum, American
at iTetona
foreign
affalis
house
appeared before the
and told of alleged In.
commute
illgnllle that he suffered at the hand.
of In Brltl.h during his Incumbency.
Mac rum said the statement he made
some ttme ago to the Associated Pre
practically embodied all he had to say.
Macrum said tie had received two open
He produced
the envolopes.
Mters.
Ons was from a private cltlsen of the
I'nlted Statea addressed to the United
State consul at Pretoria, and the other
was from Consul Blowe at Ope Town.
William Alden Smith, of Michigan, In.
terrogated the wltneea sharply on his
reuaona for staling hie belle that tha
British authorities had poaaeaaion of tha
tat department's clphsr code.
Ho explained that on November I he
cabled the state department In cipher
asking leave of absence. Next day h
was Informed that a newspaper at Dur.
bsn printed the fact that he had asked

Cleveland,
Mnrch 28. sA telegram re.
report, the
reived from Baltimore to-dW.
J. Halnry, millionaire ooal
death of
Hopklna
operator,
John
coke
at
and
tio.
pltnl.

of Uloemfonteln
The Blandurd and Digger New any.
U learna that Oeneral Ullver, Urohlaur
and Demnar have arrived at a point auf

SNOW

HEAVY

Horr vlrtory.
Kroonatadl. O. f. B . March 27. Vm- mandant Crowther reporta (hat he ha
retaken Ladybrand after the Urltl.li
were there an hour.

to a dlapatoh (root Kroon-atad- t.
Commandant ullver Jolnad Uenac.
ala Uroblaar and Deniiwr, who are eat..
Ueneral Delurey la ellll alck at Pretoria,
but will proceed to the front on Hunday.
Train, ara frequently leaving with
burgher for the lighting line thl. all

Against
Great Britain.

Continuous Testimony in the Idaho
Mine Troubles.

.
Helena, March
OouiMel for the Boa.
ton and Montana company have filed affidavit. In support of a motion for an
order to a how cause wtiy the Montana
Ore Purchasing company should not be
punlahcd for alleged oomempt.
Tha for.
HAY AT KROONSTADT.
CONSUL
mer sllegee that the latter extracted orea
the disputed ground of the Perm.
I from
sylvanla mine after having been enjoinel
W.
.
.
March
...
uenerai
.
Nurture,
I.ornso
Juubert la dead.

montha.
According

Charges

President McKinley's
tion on Kentucky.

South African Coal Mines are Be
ing Blown Up.

Ovneral Juubett la
Pretoria, March
lontlned to lila bed, eerlously 111.
The dlapatiAi from Uorenso Jaaryue
'announcing tha death of Joubert, It will
tie noticed, la dated
Joubert
Pretoria, March
He had been
died laat night., at 11:10.
Buffering frum atomavch complaint. The
plunged. Into mourning for a
town
true patriot, a nullum general and an
upright, tionorable gentleman.
ton.nl Hay at Kruon.tadl,
Pretoria, March M. Untied State Con.
aul Hay and Berretary have gone to
Krounaladl to make neceaaary arrana.
menla for United Btalee repreaeniallon
In the free Bute. A dlapatoh from Boer
beadiiuartera l htatul announce the da.
atruction of coal mine llkuly to b ua.
ful to tha Urttlah.
The Dundee colliery haa been blown
Up and the maohlnery dwairoyed, and
tha mine rendered uaeleaa tor three

CASE!

Masonic.

There will be a special communicaA.
tion of Temple Lodge No. , A. F.
M. at Masonic hall Thursday evening
de7
st o'clock sharp. Work In M. M.
gree. All members urgently requested
Visiting brethren cordially
to attend.
By order of W. M.
C. W.
Invited.
Medler, secretary.
HEATH OF

Death of a Con.nl.
Washington, March 28. The stale de.
partment has been advised of the death
laat night at Cologne of Vnited States leave of absence.
Macrum said that before th war Con
Barns waa
Consul John A. Barnes.
Town, appealed to
sul Stow, at "ii
born In Ohio.
President McKlnley,, at the request of
Deny Confession.
Prealilenl Hteyn, to use Tit. good offices
Frankfort. Mamh !. Youtsey and Oul- - to eettle the difference between the reton, two of the men arouaed of being ar. publics and Oreat Britain, hut receive I
ceaaory to the murdor of Qoobel, deny an unfavorable answer. Stowe had writ.
that they made confeaalons.
ten him to this effect.
After bearing Macrum. the rommlttr
( hleago drain Market.
nt Into executive seaalon.
Chairman
28.
Chicago,
March,
March
Wheat
Hlttt presented a letter from Secretary
SV
WSc; May, M'1i6Tc.
Hay saying that Macrum
bad never
May,
Hc; May, made any
Sc.
representations lo the depart
2Sc.
ment In regard to eaall being opened;
that Consul Stowe reported two letter
All Well at Mafeklng.
london, Maruh 28. A private telegram opened by the censor at Durban, for
received frum Mafeklng report all well which apology waa made: that he aDo
reported that he had an Interview with
there on March 2U.
the British high oommlssloner ro see If
HtiM-h would consent to arbitrate the differ,
hleago
Market.
Chicago.
March 28. Catla Receipt, ence with the republics, and he refused.
11, WW;
market 10 to lio higher. Oood to
IDAHO IX KMTIOATION.
prlmo atoors, t&.OOiiS.Bo; poor to medium,
Hjj4.J; atocker and feeder, tl 4UU4.W;
can- - I toionillU-cowa, tl.outit.tt; heifers, S3.KXHK
Indulge la hliarw Talk to
ners, I2.20u2.7il: bulla, 22 tub 4. 16: calvea,
aacii Outer.
M.0Utl5."&; Texa
fed steers, tJ.fctlKM
Washington, M..riti in. The IMul day ol
Governor tu.uiivii!H:ig'a icstaiiiony In toe
Texas bulla. t3.20bS.6a.
12,000;
market strong, L'uuur U Aivim Investigation began tola
lamls steady, dood to oholo wethers, nioinlug. Tile governor said tlii mi.,
;
fair to choice mixed. t4 7W4i trwucr were opposed to tne pvnnit ay..
ti
weatern Sheep, K.4Ou.00; yearlings, WOO lum and aauted lo employ any men Uiey
SW; native lambs, tS.90V7.20; western choae. He litformed uielil Uio aiate ui
htmbs, H. 004 7.20.
Idaho would not penult Uie employment
Corn-viar-

Oata-Mar-

ch,

oh,

M Km,

J.

M. HIIIK.LIIH.

fieeurred at the Jemea Hot Spring on
Monday, Marrh g.
Mr. J. M. Shield, wife of Dr. J. it.
Shield, died at the Jemet hot spring!
at noon Monday, March 21, after
tlckness ot about three week with ty
phoid pneumonia.
She waa about 41
years old, and beside her husband and
son,
Linus,
her oldest
there ar left to
mourn her death four smaH chlldr.n,
ranging In age from I to It year.
About two weeks ago Linus, who was
attending the university here, was no
titled of the serious Illness of his dear
mother, and he hastened to her beO
side, where he remained until the sad
end came. The deceased was one of
lie very best of women and liked by
everybody In the Jemet country. Ths
funeral and .burial took place at the
spring yeeterday.

Heavy

Loss to
Gold Camp.

ovm

Sil-

Smelter at Cerrillos in Active and
Successsful Operation.

SILK WAISTS
W

pte,

Kaaaa. City Market- Cattle-- R.
Kansas City. March
oelpta, 7.000; market strong to 10c higher.
TtKjS.SO;
t
3
TVsa
Native steers,
t3.70li4.6i); Tcx.a cowa. t3.0oti3.7S; native
cowa and helfera, t2.00K4.75: atockera n.

ttlJ

bulls, tS

a'i.

market firm.
muttons, I3.70VS.70.
1.UU);

Sheeiv-Recei-

tO.W)i7.oo;

DamlM.

RKAHV

Flt

Pl.AMTINtl

AT OKCK,

year Hiim-s- , l.llar.. White and
Hardy
Purple Honey. urkle In Variety and Mweet
Pea Heed.
It KM, TIIK FI.OKINT.
Money Market.

PULRI0

ON

RICO

BILL.

LADIES'

York.

New
ateady

March

28.

Money

44tt per cent.
cnntlle paper, 4MlSMt.
Silver, Wc; lead, 14, t.
at

on call

Prime mer.

FI.OHIMT,
Pulins, Fern and Cut Fluaera.
IVF.M, TIIF.

i

(olden Rule Rooming House,
Clean, airy rooms. Rooms for light
housekeeping, $7 per month. Corner ot
Price of Nuaar Itedured.
New York. Mamh
kle Bros. Fourth and Railroad avenue.
have announced a redunlon of five point
tarpll.t Carpets! Carpels!
In the price of all grade of refined eug
Look at our stock, our styles, our
ara. I'p to noon no similar move has
variety and above all our price,
been made hy other refineries.
bert Faber, Grant building.
Repeal of Ito.lllg Uw,
Get our price on furniture before
Albany. N. Y.. March 2. The bill
buying. We must make room for anothpealing the Horlon boxing law pa
er car. J. O. Gideon 200, south First
the senate today and now goes to tha treet,
aelf.
governor.
Copper, tin and galvanised iron work
Position of the Pre.ldent.
Whitney
every
description.
of
A melldliiellt
Adopted.
Washington, March St. The president
Washington, March n. The Carter
Stenography and typewriting at The
haa Informed Kentucky republican that
amendment to the Alaskan bill
Cltlsen office.
while he can not Interfere In Kentucky
affairs to the extent of disarming the
nil lit la. he Is 'Willing, so far as hs cm
legitimately do so, to recognise the republican official, of that state a da fac
to official. He told them he would give
direction, that mall addressed to sn of
ficial by title only, as to the ' governor
or "secretury of stats," should bs deMv.
ered to the republicans holding those of.
flees, not to the democrats

at

GENT

to get your ooapons with each
of fifty eente or more, and
ear one ot the haodeoms presents ws
away.
giving
ar

We

--

ars headquarter

FURNISHINGS.
for anything la (rent

Far-nlshla- g

eoode. Oar stoek Is f all of all oa need for
your rtprlng Oatdt, saah at Light Weight All Wool
real Kronen Balbrlggan; w also have a few All 811k
Bhlris and Drawers to match. Shirts la toft or BtIS
Bosom, Golf BhlrU with 811k Pronto. Wblto Shirts,
laundered or onlanndered, Neck Ties, Handksrenlefs,
Baa pe rule rs, Bents' Hoes Bapportere, ins best
mad tor the price, lilt's,

NOVELTIES.

Novelties In Ladles' Belt, novelties la Ldle
Neckwear, novelties la Ladles' Combs with Rhine tone
Hatting, novelties In Ladles' fanes, novelties la
Bilk, novelties la Drees Wood.

S2.0UV.

s

B. ILFELD & CO.

J AIL.

Silver City the Reene of a Wholesale Jail
IMfllvery.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD A VKN UK.

Special lo Ths Cititen.

Ullver City, March M. Six prisoner.
named Brooke, Htevens, O'Neill, Blsby
and two Mexican, broke Jail ber last
O'Neill wtl a United States
night.
nrlsoner. held for smuggling cattle
Stevens waa under sen
Mexico;
from
tence of five years in the penitentiary
for murder and waa awaiting a commitment to be issued before being taken to
Santa Fe. Brooks was under Indict
ment tor horse stealing and was all
held as a witness In the Bowman
Son bank robbery at Las Cruce. Bit- by and the Mexican were beld for mi
nor offence.
It Is not known how the prisoner ef
fected their escape. Sheriff Blair It at
Santa Fe with a bunch ot convict.
but will return bom today.

a Uns ot sample, about HJO la all, every hat la
perfect shape and bought at a discount ot to per sot.
We are going to sell tneat the same way. A great
many ot them ar Vredoras, and w can give yea any
think of a new and
deetrsble elor sad stylo. 4
et j Man bet for 76o. Borne are mar expensive, bat
for 7o yoa get a hat other stores will abarga yoa
140 (or. BUtl WINDOW.

SUITS.

E

tare
tTBporch

)000s

priig

CMMm

We beg to annoane that we ars now dlepUrlit our Sprlofllaet of Men's Fashionable Sarmenta, anl taka
pleasure to sUte that It la the most oomprehennlre assortment of eorreet fashions la Salts over shown by any hooM
la this elty. Ws datln to Im jr ths fact that ths reaiy 4s wear garmsaU ws sell ars tailored by skilled eustoaa
and Ihsy pott us
tt1lore.andarjfarajwlrtthorllaryrtlyail8ohthla. The work naaihlp Is perfect,
g
and faalt-lem- ly
all the Individuality oheraoterUtla ot swell eatton ftrmint, btlog graoefal. absolutely psrfeot-flttlod
to halt the oost eharged by ths very best custom tailors.
trimmed, while oar prises ars frora
and shall Uks pleasure to show yon our
Ws roeommend aa aarly tnspectloa whll ths assortment Is eomple
magninoent lines of comet wearing apparel NoU a low of oar many styles ana meet ana
oae-tbtr-

husshh.

Men's Blue Serge Sack Suits, $ 1 l.OO to 1 14.00.
Men's Blue Serge, Full Silk Lined, Suits, 9 19.O0.
Vests, Very Nobby,
d
Men's Neat Cassimere Sack Suits,
Men's Striped Fancy Worsted Suits, $15.00.
Men's Grey Cassimere Sack Suits, $ 13.00.
Men's Worsted Sack Suits, Light Patterns, $15.00.
Men's Blue Cheviot S ick Suite, ExceUent Values, $ .
Double-Breaste-

$18 00.

10-00-

Exclusive Agents for the Celebrated

MANHATTAN SHIRTS!
12

T7ir."Vr
I?

Fine Watch Kepairins: a Specialty.

i

TAILOR-MAD-

.

HATS FOR GENTLEMEN,

Only a few ot the sample line left. Now I th time
to bay a real elegant salt for a very little money. We
till have some ot the prettiest one and oao give yoa
most gay ot ths new colors, Oiford (treys. Castors
and New Bines, also a tew allied Color and Black.

Globe-Democr-

HI?

e,

for the 8toly tfhlrt Waist, ths
most stylish and most parted lilting welst on th
market. We can show yoa a great variety ot style
Black Mohsir Waist,
and colors, for Ltdies or ail
Hlark Indls Linen Waist with lac yoke, also plain.

yeaterdny morning prior to the Or. The
Benham Lumber company had a alight
lose, the lumber being carried beyond
reach of the Ar. The total Ice la about
HREAK

Jaeg.rf Cstarwasr,

Oar New 8ilk art hers, ths prettiest lias of Taffg.
tag la the olty, tn all eolors, alto Walt Cream and
Black, Ths new Biaok tfiiu are very slegant. Blaok
Feaa Dt 80I, Black Batla Dash. BIsik tthkdamae,
and Plata Blank satin. Nw China alike la all
and a handsome Uns ot IX and 4 yard Isogtha
tot Bilk Waists.
a

Bilk

SHIRT WAISTS.

I'RKOM.R

,

Q levee,

NEW SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

pretty new

We are sole agent

Special to The Clllsvn.
Bland, March ts. Laat Dlgbt fire ort.
InateJ at the south end vf U canyon
general alore, where
In II. It. McUuwan
The
two men ere boarding thumeelvee.
buiidlnga burned aere 11. It. McUowan;
A. Hlinpler'a undertaking rooms; T. B.
residence
Abbott a residence; Cooper
an. livery atable, and Zaoliarlch
nop,
last
a
carpenter
the
Landmun
Tha tire
named II mi partially Insured.
made eome progreaa again, the north
win. and It looked at time a If the
camp waa doomed. Cooper saved Die Uv
atook and part of the atable pharaphar.
nella; McUowan eaved his entire stock
of merchandise, having moved ta earn

Globe-Democr-

1

m

week

Waist, Id colors, also blank. They wars delayed la
pat
low pries on trjm
shipment, sow h
to do them oat quickly. Us tar and see than
gone
before thy ar

y

.

feeders, ll.MmS.M;

art showing this

mr

VOTL

TO

rillmii

Dlrte0ea

Th W. .
Th
Taa.OeaseMert

ADZES' "WS T

e

Bheep-Recel-

THE PHOENIX!

Hateiea'e

Saturday we received the first shipment of
.TaZXXTO- All the New and Stylish Hits of the Season are represented in this assortment. Trimmed and
Untrimmed Sailors, Sailors with Tan Crowos, Fine Milan Sailors in White, Ecru and
Black, a great variety of Untrimmed Leghorns in both BUck and White. We have
marked this line of Hats Very Low, and will sell every one of them this week. If
you want a real Stylish Hat, Cheap, come in early before they are picked oyer.

(iiiard.
A short time ago a man, signing him
self on the receipts he gave as J. L.
Davis, was around town securing
names ami collecting subscriptions for
tho Pueblo, Colo., Press. No paper to
any of the subscribers he received haa
yet arrived, and the people he bilked
Ninelter In Operation.
Into paying him money on subscrip2a. The
CerrtUo
tions now realise that they have been Cerrtllo. March
wa
blown In thl morning.
amnlter
beautifully taken in. The Pueblo Press
Is a small afternoon dally, and the proTo Vote on Puerto Rico III II.
prietor of that sheet could not afford
Washington, March M. In the aermt
lo send a travelling man o far away
from home on the presumption of se the conference report on the measure I
curing subscriber. The Cltlsen also providing for additional amount to eup.
learns the same individual was around ply urgent d4lclncle waa agreed to.
last week collecting subscriptions for Por.ikur secured an agreement to vote on I
he St. Louis
The the Porto Rlcan tariff and governmetit
has no official collect bill next Tuesday. Conalderatlon cf the I
ors on the road It has solicitors, and Alaikan bill waa resumed.
of crrfuliMla. 11. Intended to enforce Ilia the collection of subscriptions Is mads
MONTY TO LOAN.
permit ayalura aa long aa It wua luicea-sar- direct from the office in St. Loula.
On diamonds, watches, etc- -, or any I
to Insure older. If tn p,rtui.. aya.
LOAM OrtHK.
good security; also on household good
to the uilnei.
tern hud resulted In a k
Slmpaon for loans on all kinds of stored with ms; strictly confidant 11.
of huif a million dollars, aa Mr. Lenta
stated, the governor aald be did iot care rolatoral security. Also for great bar Highest cash price paid for housahodl
tot good.
T. A. WHITTBM.
for that, aa It waa a neceary roooursg gains In unredeemed watches,
114 Gold avenue.
south Second street, near the postofflce.
by the stale.
Louis XIV, you are the elate,"
remarked Lenta.
Repreaenlatlve lnts asserted that
some of the state depuilee were living
Mr. Cheney,
with dl reputable women.
Leading; Jewelry House
attorney In behalf of Idaho said: "1 hurl
W-afV.a
0f the South wett.
you
back at
that statement. The depu-tle- a m
are reputable."
tSTWatches Sold to Railroad Men on
"You ought to be kicked out of the
window, and would be If you had nut
easy monthly payments.
majority In rhla etminilttee behind
you," retorted Lents.
g
When Lents attempted to read the tea.
tkmony concerning
the Improper con
a)
duct of the deputlea, Ctialrmaii Hull
uo.
then
ordor.
ruled him out of
Ientt
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
cuaeu Hull of protecting the attorney In
lie. Hull declared this waa an
Tha southern mem
to the committee.
bers of the committee reaented Attor.
ney Cheney'
answer to Lents. Chewy
thereupon apologised.
While the members Were separating af
ter the adjournment Hull said to Lents
that If the tatter's personal attacks on
him were renewed the room would not
be big enough to hold them both. Lenta
replied that he would take rare of him- in Carpets in all the new
He on Your

ORDBRg
IVBN
HOST ritOMFT
AMD

ATIBNTIO.

the

Prisoners Break Jail at
ver City.

Sal Ageats la

Alt,

BURNED!

BLAND

1

1U11UV11

Succsson to
E. L. WASHBURN

Ac

CO.

ooc

yr
wmj
Tlib Leadinsr Clothiers of New Mexico. X
yoo ZDOOX

taaamarm

aV

lt

rbiu

r.

Charming Spring

weaves, colors and patterns we
will show you when you think
of selecting your new Carpet
for Spring hou'ecleaning time.
Our Slock of Rugs, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Minings,
Lace
Curtains and Draperies embrace everything in this line
in the latest creations of the
designer and weaver, at prices
that are inducements.

t.

EVERITT

Leading Jewelerf

4
4
4

o83.
Alhunuernue,

Established

4

Hail ro;i

I

4

Avenue

1

N. M.

We Have Just Opened Up
the Finebt and Only Complete Line of

BAR GLASSWARE
ev r brought into the Teriitory.
Bar and Sod Fountain Glititi of All Kindt and Sitrs
BAR SPOONS.

JULEP STRAINERS.
STRAW JARS
PARAFINE STRAWS, Etc, Etc

SAMPLES
4

VVe

MAILED

REQUEST,

ON

guarantee to tell yru goods Cheaper than you can buy
in Denver or Kansis City.

A. B. McGAFFEY
4
4

CO.,

&

21U Went Kail road Avenue.

The

Dig

Crockery-Glasswa- re

House.

t

Heavy Know.
Huron, 8. p., Maroh 28. The heavl-ar- t
snow of the ara eon has fallen since mid
night. It is heavy In In elate eaat of
rhe Missouri river and south from Ahr.
deen.

Filtered and Untitled.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Martin, on ths mountain road at the
north end of Second street, wss entered by some thief or thieves yesterday afternoon between 6 and T o'clock.
and about 1100 In linen and money
stolen. Mr. Martin Is a dairyman and
waa awy attending to his duties. Hi
wife wa at hum
but at the time of In
the robbery was out In the yard ar
ranging some nests fur hens.
When
the house she found tha
she
room of the houeTodynal(,tailhetb-bureau drawers emptied of their con
In
tents and other things scattered
every direction throughout the several
rooms of the house.
On the linens
stolen was the name "L. Mitchell."
Mrs. Martin brought ths above Infor
matlon to the Cltlsen and she etated
that tramps loiter around ths premises
almost constantly and It Is her opln.
Ion that the robbery was committed
by tramps.
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PATTERNS.
AnPatUru 10 and

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

&

KRIPPENDORF

SHOES,

which has just b en opened, and
embraces Black and Tan Lace
Boots, Bicycle Boots and an endless
variety of Oxfords. Full line of

SCHOOL SHOES

Krili vl

-

m

'

r

.

THEO.

for the Children, that will Wear
Well, made of the Best Material and
will Give Satisfactory Service,

MUENSTERMAN,

203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

EGIK1T

204 Railroad Aveniie, Alboqaerqae, N. M

Storo

MUrUAL AUTOMATIC TKLEPHONB

xx
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MAIL ORDERS

Fllki Sm
Day aa

RasatVaal.
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ONLY THE BEST.

We have aimed to mike our stock the beit in this vicinity. Best in quality is none too
good for us and our trade, as we have no room for trash. We believe in buying the best
grades manufactured, and therefore ho'dinj our cuttomers from year to year. Reliability ia
ever) thing in business.
Tailor-Mad-

Suits, Skirts, Spring Wraps and Silk Waists.

e

y- -ri

Beady mads Bklrts Uks cut.
of serge aid cloth. In grey, blue
o' black, finely appllqued like
llluitratiou, with box pleat
$3 00
back
Another shipment of Ladles'
Tailor-MadSuits, of serge and
cloth, Just arrived, In following
colors, grey, node, tan, blue
and Mark, all stss frum 88 lo
40, Kly Kront or Double Breasted, ibuclal tor this aerk only

jfjs

II

e

mm

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Quality, and Matchless Beauty, Style, Superb Fit and Perfect
Comfort is our Spring line of

THE

XeiliQCtxtocL

CO.

Away Above All

IS

;nonb higher

Just received au immense line of Lace and RulTled Edge Cottage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope Portieres.

The Nashville Htudeuta.

The Original Nashville Student, who
even
this Mtv on Thtit-ads'
Ing, March :9, is the only oolored com- a
JL pany that was engaged s a concert at- fair. Thl eel
i traction atbandthe ofWorld's
singers sppeared in
ebrated
T
LL. the great festival hall day after day
2 to tremendous audiences. Ths expos!
r,tion authorities also used them In
L many of their n.ght fetes, providing
them with an electric isuncn urn srnu- Ing them all through th beautiful la,

Novelties

Agents lor
MeCALL BAZAAR

.

.... r.e

l

t

rt?

a

1

.

Ladle'

Cape

at .....

Ladles' Jackets at

.

..

3 On
3 60

flu 00

IfA

like cut,
nude of Que quality broadcloth
with silk aptillqued drop eklrt,
aocurdeon pleated, tafNte silk
rofile around bottom of skirt,
hoi pleated or habit bark...$lS
The same in all silk... S0 to 86
Burlng Wrsps, Capes, Jackets y
and Keefere, a big awiortnieut
to rhooNe from, In silk and
cloth, ail rotors, black, Hue,
brown, reds, niodi-- and greys.
Chl'dren's Refers at .... 1 75
2(0 SLe.
Children's Cape at . .

,i f

.

i.

.'VV

Black Crepon
bklrts, made like cut, of fine
quality silk and Uobalr. all silk
rrepon of the latest pttterns
and dfHlgne, some with bog
pleated back, some plain, eitr
well lined and velveteen bound,
tn every
made up
rrapert
St
Crepon
Vol
Bilk
BklrteflO P0
"
18 W
' " Mohair ,r
Tailor-Mad-

e

Umt-ola- n

All Bilk

H

17.S0

our big line of Skirt before buying. Kvery Nw Btyle.
Hee

BILK WAISTS.
BIBBON

See Window Display.

WAI3TS.

Tbs Fad ot the Bra-- n, male ot No. 8, No. 7 and No.
0 Blbbon, colore. Pink, Rme, Lavender, Hello and Old
Koe, alternate stripes of Lace and Blbbon, In two qualities
IDA) and 17.10.
Drees Bilk Walstg,mads

like cut, ot heavy quality
Taffeta, silk looked all
over front, back and
sleeves, with II rows
stitching all around front
collar and cuff, whit
tuck yoke mails of silk
and satin, tn all color
and black, at $JS0, 7 B0
and 14.60.
ash S Ik Tali s
lu all color, stripes
"and checks, nloely made,
of gotd quality silk, oeo-lpries for 1 week 3 00
al

Tats Gooi Teats,

made nt Peroale.ChaDV
brey. India Linen, Dimity, kladras, eto .In all ths
newest materials and

style.

Colored Waists, . .$ .60 op
alercerlsHlWauiU 100 op
Whit Waist.,.. 1.00 up

Hosiery Special.
As the prl ie has risen so on these two

qualities, ths

manufacturer have discontinued making them, w
will therefore close tbeae two line out as follows:
Two line of Children's Boss, a follows:
1st Our regular line of nod gauge III rib Hisses
Uermsdort Dys Hose, regular Uo quality, this
week at
l9o
2nd, I a Hermsdorf Dys Kast Bli ck Ho, III rib,
Double Knee, Heel and Toe, our regular 170
Hose, to close out this week, I pair for
SSo
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DEMOCRAT PRIMARIES,

tr
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sated, violent esses. It never falli to
euro perfectly and permanently tha
moat desperate caaea which are beyond
the reaoh of other rented lea.

S.S.S.rft9Blood
la

REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATES

glre

1.

CONSTANT

order by A. II. MvMIUen.
The following delegatea were cboaen:
D. B. Uucklln, Oeorge W. Jobnalon,
Caeaar Urande, A. 11. McMillan, Henry
U Hear, Mike Uragol, Harry Welller,
Kmil Mann,
Marahall, la, A.

rrd

Ms-Ita- e.

Tha meeting did not nominate any
candidate tor alderman, and did not
endoree Uon J. Rankin, the republican
nominee, (or school trustee, the report
aa publiahed In the
being Incorrect.
Journai-Liemour-

MOOND

a!

WABD.

The democrale of the Second ward
met at the coai olllce of John 8. Hea
ven, being called to order by John
l.
It. J. Hweeney was choeen chairman, and A. U. McOaffey secretary.
The following delegatee were oboaent
A. J. lamb, John Bunnell, C. Keppler,
Ueorge Hopping, C. O. Young, J. A.
Hklnner, A. B. MoUafTey, John B.
Beaven, t. J. Bambrook, R. J. Sweeney.
John 8. Beaven waa nominated for
alderman; A. J. Lamb for school trustee for the long term, and Thomas lah- erwood for the short term.
Bon-nel-

SANTA FE.

UTtrYAB
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CDTAI
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joa want,

your ahaoka Voal
and ou will bo louaai
kaadaoka will
appear weak and
H I'll YAW will
aaaloro the fuariloni nl nature. Ramombai
thai Itl'IIVAX la lor man and wnnaa. Oa
la roar drunalat and (at III IIYW and
follow lha dtroctlnna at alvn lu tha rtrrular.
MI'IVA4 la an,n a aa rn,l. n.f
at I perkaf;! ltr f I S. (f rniir .Um.'i.i .1'H
ot Imp It, ari..l .lr.-- . ,o tha III IIVI1
eu K.'i,-i.-o- ,
KKVIKIIV Hllll
Hemaniliar
Cel.
tlial nu ran laxunll Ilia
HI'IIYA.I IHH l'it 111 III . railand
aco Ihf Uodtura. Yon may call anil ue tlifm ul
wilta, aa ran dolro. A Kti.a

tV,

Hudyan Rtiredy Conpany
Center Sfcktoti, Marttl ana
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IIUNCISI.O

I II it SfaaO.

ML

BOCOHRO.
hVe I'lurftaln.
The proapept for a good ornp of fruit
In thla vicinity ia excellent.
Several im hea of anow are reported
to have fallen in Magdnlena and vicinity Wediieeday and Thursday.
Mparka from a patming
locomotive
alarled a Are Monday that destroyed
a lot of fencing about two milea be
low town.
The Acei)U mailre overflowed He
banka a day or two oko and haa converted the low ground north of the depot Into a lake.
VV. II. Htcvena, a metallurglet
and
mining expert of Albuquerque, apent
Monday and Tueaday with C. T. Brown
examining eome min.ng property In the
Magdalenaa.
Two four hnree wagona from Cerrlllos
paaaed through thla city yeaterday,
bound for Mandalena, where they will
be uaed In hauling ore from the Hard
acrabble mine to the elation.
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Children

in school? Then you have
often heard them complain
of headache; have frequently
noticed how they go about
in a listlchs, iiulitrerent way,
haven't you?

ScclIstnufsiciL

does grand things for such
children. It brings a healthy

color to their checks,
strengthens their nerves, and
gives them the vigor
All delicate
children should take it.
thatbe-longstoyout-

SCOT1'

lac ind

ft

ill drUKl1t.
Lhaniuu, Nw York.

ou,

u.st,

h.

xjaV

aa

1

rm

From ths New Mexloan.
After a long Illness Pablo Sandoval
died at hla hums on the south side
about 1 o'clock Monday afternoon. He
waa 76 years old, aerved aa a soldier
In the New Mexico volunteers during
the war of the rebellion, and diatln- gulahed himself at the battlea of Val- verde and Ulorletta, In Hocorro and
Barrta Fe countlea respectively.
The case of Vldal Mora, of Santa Fe
county, va. Dr. C. N. Wllkens, of Va- lends county, involving the ownership
and poaaeaaion of 350 head of aheep,
which had been on trial in the territo
rial diatrlct court for several days,
waa confided to the Jury lata Monday
afternoon, and about f o'clock in the
evening a verdict was brought In
awarding the plaintiff Immediate poaaeaaion of the aheep and aaseealng the
coata againat the defendant.
Hmlth
R. Thompson, Mra. W. W.
Coulter, Mrs. R. L. Kerr, Robert Coul
ter snd H. S. Kerr, of Bellefountaln.
O., have greatly enjoyed this delightful
day of aunahlne, walking and riding
auout the hlatoric capital of New Mex
ico. Mr. Thorn paon la eo much pleaaed
witn the climate and the aurroundlnira
of Santa Fe, that he haa engaged
room a for himself, wife and daughter.
and haa telegraphed the ladlea to come
here at once from Albuquerque for a
sojourn of two montha or more.
llodrigucs A Armllo, who have large
lime kilna at the extensive lime quar-rie- a
a few ml lea northeast of Santa Fe,
have closed a contract with Mllo Hill
and Q. S. Madden to begin ahlpnlns
10.000 pounda of iime to the Albemarle
mill in the Oochltl mining diatrlct, on
next Tueaday. They have already
the force of men employed
at the quarries and kilns to ten, snd
win ruah mstters until this contract
la filled. Five wagona will be employed"
to haul the product direct from Santa
Fe by way of the excellent new road
to the Albemarle.
I'lironle Illarrhooa Cured.
mother aufforod with
hmniii
diarrhea for several months. She wss
attended by two physicists, who at
laat pronounced her ease hopeless.
ens procured one
bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy, and flvo Aobaa ,u.
her permanent relief. I lake pleasure
in recommending it aa the best on the
market. Mrs. F. E. Watson, Aiken,
Ala. Sold by ail druggists.
(initios Rule Koomlng llouae.
Clean, airy rooma. Rooms for llirht
housekeeping. 17 per month. Corner of
Fourth and Railroad avenue.
My

Maeoaarod Hy a Woman.
Another great discovery has been
made, and that, too by a lady in thla
country. "Dlaeuae faatened Ita clutches
upon her snd for seven yeara aha
wlthatood Ita aevereat testa, but her
vital organs were undermined snd
death seemed imminent. For three
montha ahe coughed Incesaantly, and
could not sleep. She finally discovered
a way to recovery, by purchasing of
ui a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption, and was so
much better on taking the first does
that ahe alept all night, snd with two
bottles, haa been absolutely cured. Her
name ia Mrs. Luther Lull." Thus
writes W. C. Hamnick
Co., of
Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free st J.
II. O'Hellly's drug store. Regular slie
6uc and 11.00. Every bottle guaranteed.

"I used Kodol Dyapepala Cure In my
family with wonderful reaults.
It
gives Immediate relief, la pleasant to
take and Is truly ths dyspeptic's best
friend," says K. Hartgerlnic, Overlsel,
Mich. Digests what you eat. Cannot
fall to curs. J. C. Berry and
drug stores.

quirk-l-

enough

Drone ittai

wouoiee

the delicate
lutte tiaaue
and plunee

yon into

eonanmntlon el moat before yon are aware
of it; the other I when the trouble la at
laat diacorcred and fully realiied to give
np hone too aoon.
Drifln with theae bronchial and throat
lllrnente the inatant tlirv appear never
wait till
The riaht remedy
taken now may save montha of aevere
On the other hand if the lltnea haa
already come npon yon; and you And your,
aelf weakrned, waited and dicnurn(rd, do
not loae hope. There l a medicine that will
certainly reatore you to health and etrength.
"kr boy waa In a very bad way wties t commenced toelve hl a Dr. Plrreo a c.ol.len Mnltral
write J. W. rrtce, Kan . of Oaark,
Monrat Co . Otno. In a recent letter to Dr. R. V.
fierce of Sneaia K. V.
The oortora ctnlmed
he hvl conumntion and we doctored wlih them
nntll he waa nat walklne. After uins five bottle of the ' tnacovrrr ' he I now all right. It
in- ha been ten
he toinetl taklnf
Voormeillctnra'M halaatill In
health. Wc
are eery thankful lo yo for aavtng our oa."
Hundred of almilar rear ere drurrlbed
In one chanter of Dr. Pierce' great thoa-an- d
page illu-trat- rd
hook The People'
Common Senae Medical Adviarr which will
be aent free for the bare coat of mailing, ti
one-cen- t
It la a veritable family
etanipa.
library In one volume; the frnit of Pr.
Pierce'e life-lonexperience with Ihe
vereat type of olntin.ite chronic diaeaae
Anyone may write tn him for advice; which
will be aent in a plain eealed envelope,
free of charge.
FROM
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Caae IMaiulaaed-- . Favorable tteport-.MIeage aad Malarlea.
A Washington diapatch, under
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CITIZEN BARGAIN
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MEAT

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
LLa araiaa caaAaaar armia
are ton a Judge of hotter T Thoatwbo
Meats.
.u
ars eoualdered the best jndfaa proclaloi
or Bells ttprlng Creamery. Bottar to bs
Steam Sausage Factory.
super eiocaenv. huppoas yon try It

Btm.Ba.BWI
BaiD Tma Wa have near Uiai
plea tor spring wear to make your eeleo-1 vua iiuiu .
a mriotia ua anaraaiaaaa.
and Our tailoring is unexcelled, gtvery gar
pass
jodgraent
jadgmeot.
00
their
MASONIC TEMPLE.
meat made ewictiy to order. .aud
fttALuia UBucaaf.
style. Our goods comprise au the
THIRD STREET. US west Railroad Are.
laiesi styles, ami nueet uia trials. W(
dress
the saual tastldious) oar jprtoea do
EMIL KLK1MI0RT, Prop.
a
ur
MriLgroN 1allohu
the eeuiug.
Te a real value (or oar monsy la at asaNCT, us eouto Beooud etreek
Ihe every Bight auctions of oar oomplstt
lino of waled, oiouka, diamonds and
AO IB A LWOBIMO) BLAM
llveraars. loo win surely Und
BCHKXIORBstLIX. rrops
Wo pioduos high elase photographic
you
thing
want.
Couie
Cool Keg Beer oa draaghti lbs asset Native
work of every oeseriptiou ana nuiah.
AkTHCa JtTIBlTT,
Wine and the very beet of
a
noveiiiea of an aiutk. Our prioes and
Jeweler
Uqaor. Olveatteall
wota wui meet with your approval.
Ballroad A Tna,
WaiTriA Pnoicracher.
ailboao Avsacs. ALStrooaaac
1UK LaD1K8 are reqaeated to eall at
kWej west Bauroad sreouo.

..
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date

TKIIKITOHIAI.

liealquarler.

M.
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OOaTMliR.
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M.

ornoiaa axo btAtnii.
Ik RATH0LD8. .....
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M. W.
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FLO0RN0I

A, A. 0HAJI1

Praaadoal

A. B. aUatUXAJJ.
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Dealer In

General Merchandise
6R0CKRIK3, CI0AR3, TOBACCO.
Ho. 100 Broadiray, cor. Waahloftoa
Albuquerqoe, N. II.

An

MELIjNI & EAK1N
Wa

wholesale
Liquors And
handle rerjuilnf

SAMPLE AND CLUB HOOHI.
Finest YZlMlea, Brandies, Uinei, Etc,,

ltiR HAch.nr

DliAGOIE,

and look over that new eprtog millinery
just rect ivoj. nieauitn you at least
one-ha-ll
on aotthlug in ths millinery
una. lauiea- - uog ctiiar ana ruiisy
Belts, too and stay taon. Fompadour
Uimtio, 16a, im, the, so j and
each
thiioreb'e Aew hpr ng Caps, xbe, goo,
quo and 600 each. U. il. BtjAfhluHr.
at a a as
saiLa.
Did yoa oror notlos a lady's faoo whoo
you bring her a pound ol ttuuthet's candy
ins sweet, eaiwoea siprsieiioa in net faoo
U enough to oonvluoe yoa that the quality Is tight, tf not the quantity,
two
pounds will make her 101110 last looger.
B. at. NkWCUMKk,

Gfsrt.

.o.W KVU A

Stationer aud Couuotloow.

UrKBL BANttft.

PRICK,

36.U0.

EQUAL TO TUB BKOf ON KABTH.

BAtljKACriON

tiUARANIKKU

OB atOMCX RKlflNUKl).
W. V. JruTBKLLK.
BOUTH FItUJT BIBKir.

tit

tma

it

u

fJWPaUITOE.

J0SXPH BAXNaCTT.

tas ruriLAva

I am Drenared to do all kinds of artlatia
elgn paiotiug and paper banging and keep
ouwpieas II ue Of iUO
iu otarva iu
newest designs tn wail paper, paluts, oils,
mouldluss. door nlataa and numhara.
prloea are reasonable and 1 warrant
yoa
, .
. .
.
au
Vf .
. 1 WAT,
BiaiawIUU.
116 sooth beeond evreet.

DlntllleiV Agf nta,
Sperjlaj IlUtrlbutors Taylor A WlU'sffis,

Anau,

110 Waat RallroBd
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-
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In out nun.
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DBALJIBa

GBOCEBIEO and LIQUOG0
FLOUR. FBBO. PROVISIONS
HAT AMD "tM
DXUVER.Y
TO ALL FARTS OF THS
FKS

Mrs. Oaks Is Dow la the east selecting
BATOBOAI, MABCB 01,
foods (or her Hauler opeulug. Ladies the I'D to Date
loe Cream Vraasar lll ha
are requested to wait lor her return and
at
Ill ionth first St Alhnqnwqna. N. M see tbs latent effects lo spring millinery oa eihlbitloa
CITY.
TUB 8 POT CASH STORK,
al popular prleea.
Mel Month Viral
ia.t
and A saneer af Craam or Mharnat mill Ka Lnportael French ana! Italian Gooda.
given rata with each parchase.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS,
IT'S MUT TUB COAT
that makes the man, It's Ihe whole
suit,
WAMTBO.
lu material cut and geueral
Secretary
stoal Inlidlig iuoditloa
Nevr Telephone 217.
213
ami 217 NORTH THIRD 8T
workmanship. 1 will give you all these
Asents avar.athaea Ia
Tk.
i& business suit. Ths New Bleam Laundry, which, by
eretontiale
a
in
virtue
of
rifSea at J) I) Haiartass l.awihoe VarS
eesMou's (aahlonabls fabrics just In. You their eioerlenna. aranrndnMlna avhai nor.
won 1 oe aisappoiutod if your clothing le tlcolar people call perfect laundry work.
made hy
Booth,
rRUhbSSIOMAX tAKAS.
owu mmuissioa to naetiers. Address
The Tailor.
or oall.
lis south Second st.
ruvsiciAsa.
Tbi Ntw Btram LauNDar.
(BSTABLISHBD ItOO.)
U W.bUver Avenoe.
W. O. HUPaV M. O.
H. 8. Hanson, Prop.
s a. m. and from
h llOt
We earry a (ull line if Crane's floe eta.
to S:8u and from 1 to a p. m. Ottice
WHOtKSALt AND IBTAtL DIALKIS IN
and realdence, 1'iU weel tiold avana. Alba tionery la all colore and sites. Kaatman
cLosa
to
kodaks and photogratible
aucDllee.
4ueniu, N. M.
nr
An alaank
and WWHBWW
nnmnl.l. .U' na
Water man ideal (ountaln pens.
H
U V, iMM
AND TOBAGGOS.
beda. ranging la price (rom $33 to LIQUORS,
O. A. hUToON ACo.
realdence, No, 419 West Mold
18.36.
1
All
OFMCK andTelephone
etyles,
ebapee, etc Bet our
No.
Olllce hour
prloea before buying.
to V . m.i tsu to H:u and 7 to a p, rr.
U. S. haaterday. M. li. 1. . haa erday, M. L.
UIDION 8,
806 eoatb First street.
Then aire jonr linen that rl h gloss
uantieis.
Bnleb that chaiaoterigKg perfeol lauudry
. a. Alaar, O. I), a.
BAtPSAlN BtlMTBBS
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
BLOCK, uppoalte Ilfeld Bra.' work. W e are sure that a trial will
AkMIJO huurai
you that we know our business. If
Will And mane Ihlnoa to I n
m.
s
tK.m Agents for Lemp's
to l:So p. m.i I
St. Louis Beer.
p. m. to S p. m. Aatomatic leirpboo No. you will phoue, the wagon will
aeml.ap-to-dntchoice,
la
slightly
eall.
hoaso- IDS Ai potntmanu made by mall.
The Albuqueique BUtam Laundry,
uuiu luruiiurn, carpets, matting, stoves
Agenta for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of CaUfornia,
AT A. HUUBd
CO,,
aud nearly everything Imaginable. Too
wiaua.
Agenu for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edirewood Whlaklcs.
Coal avebus and Heoond street.
auuw we ouy, sen ana eionange everyHBRMAUU a. HOUII,
Bargain
thing.
galore.
,
Finest
goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
N.
Albuquerque.
ATTUhNhY-Al-LAWHarrraa tuabj DucToaa' bills.
SJaTCALF Ot BTILLalul.
aneutiou givea to all bust,
To hare your borne properly eauluned
117 Gold avenae.
to the profeaalou. Will prc
oe. penalnlns
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
lice in all courta of the territory and before the wltb sanitary plumbing. It will save
U nlted Statea lanC ifttce.
.
L.-.
llaaa
Tka
r ai.
Wliaaat
you time, mouey and mtiwry. We attend
1. M, BUND.
10 all branches of plumbing
In the At very few place In till, proaperou land,
proper mauner at proper prions. Both but when you want watche Uied up good a
A TTOHNKY.AT.LAW.4S f atrret N, W
LI . . .....
k.
riiai.iua, lauiia. pal- - n...nu
iiiiaii'ui l. v..
Juat take tbem tn Morrl on Ould avenue.
DnucaaRian ub I
enta, copyriKula, caviata,
ieltera paleui, uade yuvura
Practical flumbers,
woia ia mo uoat,
maika, claim..
r.-ay
thla quite aeriou,iianot
lu )et.
210 nouib Beooud street.
II gives aalial action to each, and to all,
V. m. HkLI-aK- ,
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
ehopplng,utgivs
hlmacalli
u lh""'ou
Attorney
OU TMAT Hl'MOHT rSBLIMU.
uw jawauj u piK.ra UU1LO
Socorro, New Meslco.
rational,
Try one of our regul a 25oeut din- - Tba More
Prompt attentiuu given to collections and
i Uiree doors weel from the
Fin
patent lor mine.
aers. It will give you Intense relief. A
meal
la a permanent euro. Twenty- ticket
C. C. IBLDSB.
S. KlSLDBB.
oue meal ticket fi. Uood borne eooklug.
UOLD AVBML'B HOTIL.
natoMH
onori oraer orrasraai ir arsirea.
Attorney riacuau.
Oar meal ticket la at 7B for SI maala. Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines ind Cognacs
al Law.
UlNTItkb UlNINU PAHLOB8,
SlivnCity, N. M.
We also ssrve metis oa the Knronaan
Hit Uold avenue.
The COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE ei LAGER SSRVEXX
plan. VI
rooms, good acoommo.
11.I.1AI U. Lata,
datlon all throogh. Vree bathe for guests.
TTOKNkV.AT LAW. Ofhce. room 7, N.
t
T. Armlio building. Will practice In all
donn cornetto. Prop.
BHAPLKlDH'8
the cuorte ot til territory.
Sold Ave. and Third Bt.
BOBIOKi C0KKKK9
JOMfcNTOM a riMIVAL,
Krenb roasted at
a TTOKNKYS-AT-LW, Alboqnerqne. N.
ESTABLISHED IS7S.
ALBUtjLkKyUI KlUH BlAllKIT,
ira rva to
tV M. Office, room 6 and S, list NallooaJ
tbbsi.
Bat more (nn to aat tha ehaaaa alraava.
Lamb A blone,
bant bolldiog.
'JOC south Beeond street.
are dainty and appetising; great thing
at. w. I. Rails,
UAn.
for lunch. In CAflka-n- a
Both 'phones.
Thav wlll
,
U
Alboqo.rqn,
ploaee yoa.
V.

Keutackj.

LoulavlUN

'

A. E. WALKElt,

Bachechi & Giomi,

0KI(

HS-li- ntll

on.

uiassware and Bar Bupplioo.

1

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

eon-rlne- o

.

la

a....

tu,

CATASRK

nkinaf

Business locals.

Niitiee of Illila ror Honda.
The cnmmlaaioner of Bernalillo county,
Matthew's Jersey milk; try IL
New Meaicu, will receive bida up to and in
Plumbing and gus fitting. Whltu.y jluiina llie lid day ul April, luoo, at 10
u'cliark, a. m., tur the sum of one bundreo

to sell rest estate see J.
Saint.
as mantles, shades snd 'chimneys.
Whitney Co.
I'luinbing In all Its branches. Every
Job guaranteed.
Whitney Co.
Our ribbon sals is still on. Take advantage of 1U Kosenwald Bros.
Coyots water will curs all liver, kidney snd stomach troubles. Depot,
lltiVk North Second street.
C. A. Orande, iui North Broadway,
fine liquors and cigars. Fresh lime for
sale. Furnished rooms for rent.
When In Ulund eat and lodge with
n
Myers ok Hmlth. They are the
hotel and restaurant keepers of
the C'ochltl diatrlct.
See our line of center tables, bed
couches snd lounges. You make the
price. We do the rest. J. O. Oideon,
206 South Firat street.
Our ladles' walking hats came In
last Saturday new aalloia, new Tain
O'Shanters, new Leghorns, In great
varletie. B. Ilfeld 4 Co.
The school boy who will beat describe the "Hex shoe," using no more
than thirty words, will receive a pair
free.
Se my allow window. K. L.
Washburn.
New wash goods In the finer qualities silk organdies, silk striped peau
de sol, silk ginghams. Just In only a
limited quantity, moatly one pattern
in each piece. 11. Ilfeld aV Co.
Women who love beauty, who value
comfort, who appreciate economy, find
peculiar satisfaction In Queen Quality
shoes. The handsomest, easiest and
best value ever offered in footwear. All
atyles one price, $3.00. C. May, the popular priced shoe dealer, 20 luilroad
avenue, sols sgent
well-know-

Proprietor.

n

..., ft n

If you wsnt

(...!

:

ZmMlx:"fyM

G.

CIGARS

WINES,

W

CATA

Co.

ill

'

li

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

s

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigprp.

iabt

wuia ton

WANT
A fanhlonable turn-ou- t
of any dlaerln- lion a clotted oarnage a good eaddle
home st reasouabla
charges, and

prompt, courteous attention, call or
CI . ....
'..t.n...
t, i ....
yuwuiF
aa u.ni,
The Klmt Blreet Livery.
115 north Klrat street.
BL

1 i.k--

IT'S

CLorjTHiiB

'Phono oa.

'J 14

L. B. PUTNEY,

a mcBai,

"Old Reliable"

north Railroad avenae.

Wholesale Groeerl

PKPPKftalINN CUKW8.
ALBUCiUKRQUK CUBWS.
ICR CRKA1I.
I K CRKAU B0UA3.
DELANUY'B CANDY KITCUKN.

i'irt

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

kiu hut STUrr
give

And will
von the best satlafaa.
TtlBN MIQUT INTO DAT
tlou (or your mouey aa ehsap as InBy using tha standard gas lamp. It
ferior grales dellverel with prompt gtvee a light equal to one hundred oandle
ness ana ainpatou. uarivuie coal haa power, aud coata yoa but one cent a
do equal. Kltuer 'pboue.
night to operate It. The moat satiHfao-torJohn 8. Biatkn,
RAILROAD
and economical light In the world
818 south First street.
oomplete for o. "Let there be light."
a. B. ucij.vriT a Co,,
till Railroad aveone.
TBI BKAMU Or gXCkLLKSCB
Goes altb every can of Club liooss
BKAL
HAHwAIHS
goods. It never disappoints you. Their
Natltr and
frnllM, jama, vegetable, pickles, olives Is what I am offering the nnblla. I have
Chicago
aud oils are eelecusd stock, and the prioes a7 large aaaortiuent of watches wltb from
to 17 Jewels, In tine solid gold, gold tillare the same as other brautla. Try them.
Lumbar
ed,
sliver
caaea.
aud
other
Also
MALuT, 1 do urooer.
aud other Blnger eewlng machines,
118 west Railroad Ave.
Building Paper
revolvers, and an upright Chlcker-Inpiano. Loans promptly made on all AlwarilnBtook
HOKkBLKss UABHIAOaa
klude of good collateral security.
Of tbs newest dralgns, ut received.
bjv eoum oeoond et.
rL himpson.
Vou niUHt see them, they are great, every
modern oonvenleuoe; rubber tires; sleepTHSKB M MO DOUBT.
ing atlacbments; large variety ot styles
In the minds of wheelmen that The
and prioes the babies will eujoy them. Recycle Is the best ooustracted wheel
Papa can be the motive power. Prioes made. It has every modern appliance,
range (rom f J to t'Ja.
le beautiful In appearance, eaav running.
high geared, and made of Ihedneal tested
B.K. IIkllwiu a Co,
material. Come and see the I yilO model.
bouth Beooud street.
It will Interest you.

Car

8TAPLK :

lets a Isoclalty.

Te

Farm and Freight
AVENUE.

t. o.

drop-hea-

bioy-ale-

I

SHERWIN-WILLIiM-

Coven Moral

luk,

PAINT

S

Looks Best

Tears Loofeati
FuO Mcasur.

g

nd
teveiity-eiali- t
thouaaud and bve hundred
(nn.iuo) dollar of refundins bund of the
aid county of bernalilio, which aald bond
will be leaued by the comnuaalonera of aaid
tleniallllo couuiy lor the pnrpooe of reluudina
In liindina bonda ol aald county laaueo
t.6oo
in Ian; 7H,uou ol cjm houae bonda laaued
in loob; S3M.OOU ul lundlng bonda laaued In
IMH4; and
l0.ooo of cuireut eipena bonda
laaued m lonuj the bonda to be laaued will bear
Intereat at llie rate ot 4 per cent per nnuin,
and b redeemable alter twenty year trum
date ol laaue and atwoiutely due and payable
thirty year tlierealter. 1 lie riatit to reject any
Kor Beet FAMILY 0R0CKRIK3 call
and all bid la hereby reaerved, and bidden
will be required to drpoait with the tieaaurvr of
bernallllo county certified check for the sum oa K. 0. Pratt & Co Try oar illlUboro
of on thouar id doitala aa a auaanlee that the
bond will be taken and tue money paid, II Creamery Butter, the Beet ou earth.
their bid ia accepted, and to be lorleited to ald
county In taae they lad lu carry out Uiair
K. 0. FBATT & CO., Orooere.
agreement.
K. A. M IBS A,
Chairman Hoard of County c'o' imiaaionera.
TUB NSW IUHK fAHK fOLlrg
Itonkrupt Notice,
Ride
lu the Ulttrict C'our, of the Second Judicial stroug, the Rambler, because they are
fait, durable aad have proved lo
Diauici ol llie Territory ol New
be more aatinfactury thau other bigh
Memo.
I
lo the matter of
grade
bleyolee;
they are good Judges. Vou
JuH ph h. aamt,
No. 115.
had better take the tip. We also sell the
U.ukrupt.
L'reeoeut, Imperial aud Ideal. Bondrles
In Bankruptcy.
Notice of brat meeting of creditor.
aud repairing.
ALhUljl-hKcJUN'OTKLTT WoUkd,
To the creditor of Joaeph K. Haint, uf Albuof livrualillo, aud
auergue, in the County
south 8 (ootid st.
0. B. Hul'PlNO.
a banlirupl.
Notice te hereby given that on the 30th day of
March, A. I. Itfoo. the aaid Jiawub h. balnl
waa duly adUdlcaU-bankrupt: and that the
III be held at my
llrit ineetlliK ol bia creditor
K. H. KK.NT
office in the City ol Albuuuergue cu the lutii
day ol Apnl. A. U luou, at i o'clock In the
VOR
ailernoon ol and dav, at which tune the aaid
creditora may attend, prove their claima, apBARGAINS IN' RKAL KSTATK.
point a truatee, eiaunne the bankrupt, and
transact aucU other boaiueaaa may prupeily
come betore aaid uiretiiig.

tii

bBUNAHO S. Koiibv,
Meleree in bankruptcy.
N. M , March a 7, leuu.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Albuquerque

ALBUgURHQUB

UYCLI A A BUS CO.,
116 west tiold avenae.

llon'l make a nilafaka ind hn ,nn.
Vehicle and Harlmml hafnra inn look at
our large stock aud get our prices. Ws
guarantee our gooaa. Lei oe Dgare With
j on oa repairing your old buggy.
aspen
a npeciaity.
norae-ouoein- g

J.

hOBBKB

Albuquerque, N. M.
AM

BIB

A CO.,

OPEN KB

I would like some of vonr folks thai
likes good coflne to try alaudlellug's
isooa aua ava mend, it oerlaiuly can t
We also have Curtis' Blue
be equaled
Label rau goods; money can buy no better. We are reasonable aud courteous.
J. A. 8k inn KB, Grocer.
rtllMTT, AOB AMD STBBMOTH
Are the three grades of our Pilsner
dottled Beer. It will bulid you uo: ln
creaee your appetite aud make you (eel
me a uew uiiii. by tue caae for family
uee. A boms product.
bOUTHWInTkBN HltKWlNU A leg CO.

N. M.

TaiiaWmoia,

Most Eronomfcalt

s,

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

TFi rik

groceries.

U HaU SaaUTast.

y

Wool

Doort,

llUJi, PUitir
Urn, Gnat
filtu Ptliti, lu

Scouring Company,

JAatKa WILKINSON,

Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

JOHN WICKSTJiOil,

Late ol the
St. Elmo.

PB0PRIKT0B.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

IT IS OIK HI'SINKSS
person to take
WANTkU Truatworthy
R. P. HALL,
"VA ai in Mouth Alrica and Ui
To dlNpeuse health-givinpreaorlp-lions
Dark C'ouliiieut Iron--. Savaaerv lu Cillla-Hon,- "
way. It Is a bailnea
L alaiLh.
lu
right
the
by Wlllum llardilig, tlie famoua travel, Iron and Braes Castings; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Care; Shafting. Pulley.
ol Aibuu'ierque, N. M-ivbluh we have uol Inarned lu a day, but er, c bie editor and anilior. t'reaa aaya "wuo
Attorney tor Haukrupt,
oars, naoou natai; uoimnns ana uon Fronts for Buildings; Benalrs
co.opleto," "araphlc Ueacnutiona,"
ouly after years of hard, steady, peralHt derhilly
written," "auiupluuualy llluatrat-ed- i'
on alining and MUl Maohlner a Specialty.
ent work and atudy. We me pure drugs, "uilliantly
demand remarkable i aalc unprecedentTailoring and JJreaeiuaklng.
price low. Weahall diatrlbute 0100,000
Mrs. II. L. Blierman has opensd compound accurately and charge an hon- - ed!
In gold among our aale peoplei be lirt
U. J. aJATTHICW & CO.,
fODNOBT: 8IDH B AILBOAO TBACK. ALBDQDKBQUK, N. M.
dressmaking and ladies tailoring rooms eat prloe.
don I mlaa ttua chancel alao liigheat comiuia-lonThe I'rmcriptiou UruggHts
booka ou Uu daya' credit; freiaht aud
at new Armijo building, room It, where
duty paid, aainple caae Ire. Addrea Tue
the ladlea are Invited lo call.
WB AKB BMUAUkU IMA OOOO OAtlSB LKiniitiiou Company, Dept. V, Chicago.
Of putting down drink
of oboloe
tor "l.lleof U. L. Moody,"
brand only. Come In and help a along. AOKNTS wanted
W. at. Moody, aud Ira U. ban.
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agents for key, tuueat, riclieat and beat. Largeat prolll
(INCORPORATED.)
paid.
llie ouly ulUcial, aulbeuuc, endoraed
eelebrated Yellowatone whlnky bottled In lilo. ItA lauthonied
by the laiuily. iiew.ro of
MANHOOD
bond. The A. B. C. beer bottled for take aud Irauua. Ciuttlt free. Kreiaht paid.
vrtsftt VtUrl'
Cie-lU tEa r . lh a r tM r i u
Urop all Uaah and clear fioo a
aiveu.
family one.
iiysBMiaiii( win tuCKir cur
B
u nr WI Drt
let fni a r iriH
uoiiiu wuu ui. uiucuu, reliable ale. Our rel
I lite"
llfk'Sal.tV,
ttlKLINI St. KlKIN.
Ul I a1 M sail hi "ad
II Lf
any
ereuce,
bank
iu any town. Addroaa,
aV.Uilasl
111
l
ilia. I'stll il
ftlitJ
Mr mm ltUJ4uf
Ill south Klrat street. Uouuuiuu Coiupaiiy, Dept. J Cbicasu. Tus
I f.rur.f Ut UXtJt MlloUMUfiaT I'ThlllA.
tWhtl
l.atioil. I I U p) fell llawt4aj bV daV or nlhL FrWMiU HOhm
4 d ai'LaMM. Wlih'li It iio.rrirvk-M- l Witi Ui fiMnnaliiri bM au2
OUH 1IAIL MKBAU
Rev. W. K. Bltaer, W. Cwton, N. T,
Itupofury,
DRN K tHmumm UtUvM, Uf
ajcront aaa ArrcN :i'lilhit linrroraii.
nil am nrUimtv orsmnmni Mitmttanumm
Is always 1'ght. friwh and la (all of writes! "I bad dyspepsia over twenty
atanstnaTejBT at
alul raw? rt ftnis.1
Ml UrsfslllBa.
years,
and tried doctors and remedies We handle
healthful DourUhmxnt. Baked from
K. C. BaWnjr Powdet,
uffv-Ixariorti ta bcua DrnaH pm MDt m 1
1 i rkswi)
ri r nul iv r. il hf
p.
'o- -n
choice flour In a nanltarv bakery, by ei-pe- rt without benefit. I was persuaded to
mirmm iinoui avu mpyTua
filtfft, f'l'I'il'KN X l(')fHiir
ssjb ijkjb aktasK
s J
sw rvH.'-ssem I
ii wm.vwM
vusiu,c
vtti.Dca uooai. Colorado Lard and
!!)
All
use
baker.
Dyapepala
help-of
kinds
Kodol
Curs
bread,
It
aa H
and
pies and
BMaaal asWal
f w4
ser sj
Meatr, and Frienda Oats.
laucy oaaiug is our specially. Home- sd me from the start. I believe It to
Albuquerque,

Chii utH

Proprietor.

a, UusauM, aud

,

RESTORED:
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peUABoaUFa

Drvt-ela-

Democratic Territorial )
Ceutial Committee, oaotare, N. M., I
March 17, I woo. )
By direction of the Democratic Territorial
Central Committee, of New Menco. a Democratic Territorial Delegate Convention U
hereby called, to be held
the City of Albu.
querue. New Meilco, on in
rriUay, the Huh tlay
of Aurll, luoo. at lo o'clock a. in. on aaid day
lor the purt-oaof aelectuig aia delegate and
it alternate to repreaelit the Territory ol
New Memo In the Democratic National
u
lo beheld on July tli, Iwou, al Kan-aa- a
Cite, Mlaaourl.
TTQHNKY-AT-LAWI he following la the repreaentailon
lo which
I
a. Clttice, r Ira National bank building
each county I entitled lu aald Deinoctatic
coiiventiuui
liernailllu
W. ULAHUV,
M
ala
Cliavea
TTOKNKY-AT-LAroom land I, N.
y
Ci.llax
L
T.
building,
Albuquerque. N. M.
Armllo
Dona Ana.
lu
hdily
S
B. W. DUBSOM,
tiiant.
1J
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW.
Uuatlalupe
i
Office over Hob.
4
Liiiculu
a. ewtaon'a ernrorv atoro. Alhnqnavooo. ra.M.
a
Mora.
11
Uteri
e
Kio Arriba
Tin:
II
San Juan
4
CI.K lsl.vr!
San Mluucl
rt
AM in ai
Santa fro
li6
Sierra
etui; in.".
Socorro
11
laoa
lo
L'nioD
r
Sati.a ,
pi "i
Valencia
i
I
All
relormcitl(en
conaervaUve.
of New Mexico, men Licet ve ol paat political
Ely's
Biwociatloii
and uuferriiiea, who can unite
with ua In the elloit lex pure, economical and Y.mj mi plirivint "
i V
couatitutioimi government, anil wlio fan r the
m ut b' li:
republic and ofpoee the empl e, and who ate Jurloni tin,
I
If
TS''i
onpo rdtotlie Krpuuilcan policy ol erecunii
1( iaqnif kl
it'"r!v I. k
a land aall aaainl llie
and denying
UlVeM KutlrfuC
(ttilf.
their priKlui la Irrv atceaa lu llie maikela ul the It OlsflU Bllll (
t'mted Slutea, are cordially luviletl to J In ua
..
tl.a Naaal !
H
H F fl T
in aeading delegatea to auid convention.
wwa--w lh
All.ijnliiilxiniiiaiit.il.
C HA. K. haaLSV,
lleala and I'rnai ia lh Meoiliran. Kaature tin
A- li. Ksnahas,
Cliauinan
Henaaa ol Taal and hinill.
larn Hiae, ail oanla al
SecirUry.
PriiHta or hr mall; Trial giae, incenla hy mall.
It LY
M Warrw eueel. New or a.

II

ti

Paid ap. Capital, Borplua
and Proflta
MHrN.M

Beer Hall!

i HOtlTCgT,

Depotitor? tot tk bztx
racifle tad th ktllmn,To

0aiW....mlNeM

Aothorlaed

I.

U.

aUaBUQUXSQUaC,

auratisi

urt-oai-uai-ti

Atiantio

First
National
Bank,

Fire Insurance

I.

of March 2. contain
tha following
Items of Intereat to New Mexico:
The senate committee on public lands
reported favorably on Delegate Peress'
bill to settle the title of real aetata in
Santa Fe New Mexico.
The United (States supreme court dismissed ths esse of William Carmlcbael
at al. va. Franc! X. Kberlo, In error
from the suprems court of New Mexico, The suit involves the ownership
of the Lexington and Andrew Jackson
claims In the Bouorro mining district.
The court held that lha decision of the
New Mexican supreme court was not
a final Judgment and dlamissed ths appeal and writ for want of Jurisdiction.
Senator Clark of Wyoming reported
from the Judiciary committee a bill
fixing the travelling feea of Jurors snd
witnesses st 16 cents per mile, when attending United States courts in Wyoming, Montana, Washington, California, Oregon, Nevada, Idaho, Colorado,
Utah, New Mexico snd Arlaona.
Senator Clark preaented a favorable
report from the Judiciary committee on
Senator Warren's bill to lncreaee mileage feea of wltneaars attending
courta In Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico, Arlaona, Utah, Idaho,
California and Montana. Also
a favorable report upon the bill making
the aalarlea of Juatices of supreme
courts In New Mexico snd Arisona,
M.5O0 per annum.

oosmo-pollti-

Copper, tin and gaivanlaed Iron wot
Get our prices on furniturs before
of every description. Whitney Co.
buying. We must make room for anothStenography and typewriting at Tbs er car. J. O. Oideon 206, south First
street.
ClUin offlos.

atten-

.a .i it. i.
eoogh. and

1

The primary ot thla ward was held
at tha city building aad waa called to

loarayaa.

MBADACrlB.

IA

riHoT WAhli.

GREEN SICKNESS

will wake Ike Wood pare aad aalrluoaa aad
he kaadaoka will dlaappaar.

tion

held their
ward primaries, named
delegates to attend tba city convention
whim will be held at Armory ball to
night, and made numloatlona tor aider- men and svbool trusteee.

sad-diar- y,

ARE:

about
equally
One
bad:
ia to not

latat night the democrats of this city

THIRD

,n

are liable tn
make ; and

ENDORSED.

rra.rrt.T vroBTAat.a, and la tha onty
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
TBIBD WARD.
mercury, potaah, or other mineral,
The
In thla wropfl wan
Valuable Ixiok mailed free by Swift prealdedlemocrata
over bv Alderman Martin
BpaciQo Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
Tlerney, and Prof. C. E. Burg officiated
a aevreiary.
llfcADUI AHTr !t HH
The following deleratea wore
Leather, heavy work harness, bufgy F. Lopea. O. N. Marron, Prtt rhnun
Koea,
harness, express harneaa.
Martin Tlerney, O. W. Btubbe. Samuel
Baddies, collars, sweat pads,
Neuatadt, Daniel Thomas, C. B. Burg,
hardware, etc
. A. nelson, J. a. Qofr.
Oak and hemlock cut soles, DiaRamuel Neuatadt waa nominated for
mond Bronae shoe nails, lo.
ildarman: Thomaa Hamarielo. tho rm.
O'Bulllvsn's rubber
heels. Whale publican nominee, waa
.,
mlnna.l
axle grease, ooacb oil, harneaa oil, etc arhool truatee for the long term, and
Bugs whips. 10O to fl.60.
rranK Klrater waa nominated for
Devos's ready paint, cheap paints achool truatee for the ahort term.
cover 200 square feet, Devoe'a covers
rOTJRTH WlRO.
U0 square feet under any conditions,
Edward Dodd called the democrata
two coats.
Our prices are lowest market atea t this ward to order, and the following
leleKatea were choeen: Ritwanl Tvvli
Our motto, "We will not be underP. J. McCanna. Oeora-- e Brown. Vronk
sold."
THOS. F. KELEHER.
MoKee. Oeorge A. CamDfleld. Edward
40 Railroad avenue.
Cooper, Harry Cooper, Bummere Burk- an, j. it. Movutchen, J. O. Albright
Sum mere Burkhart waa
for alderman, and the meeting endoraed
It. w. Hopkins, the republican noml- ee, ror achool truatee.
la rath a eeaaea alaaaa anS la
ami
Aa will be aeen from tha ahove tba
awoatat raa wamaa. It M eanaaS froai aa demorrata
endoraed two republican
amperartohaS toadlllaa af the klaod. Bates a
candldatra Tor school truateea, namely:
MoeS dl aaaaa Calami
Don J. Rankin
In the Flrat ward;
Thomaa Ramariale, Third ward, and R.
Ml lYAM.te.fTM
W. Hnpklna, Fourth ward.
aaM raaaoaf Sat
All theae nomlnatlona will ha ratlflod
Ika blood and ear. aa
the convention to be held tonight,
ICI'YAK UI aa at
when
William Klrke will ti n,min..j
risk lh blood and ft
mayor, C. W. Medler for clerk, and
for
H kark Ita koaltkf, rod
'
eeler. Tka blood botes Louie Me use for treasurer.
ad lit ward.
la a eet eeaaltfe
aaaa ac tba eriaa at
Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale. Ill- Ika body are proaatlf
aaarlihad. Mt7t. writes: "i never fall to relieve my
TAX will eaaaa tka children of choup at ones by using One
Minute Oougn Cure. I would not feel
blood H eamra para,
safe without It." Quickly .cures coughs,
a hoaltkp
IBT1 M will roatara thawillarea la baak
Ika oolds. grippe and all throat and lung
aoodlUom.
hrtnf
lirDTAI
!
lo the a hooka aad ran at tha itoob Hate dlaeases. J. C. Berry and Cosmopoli
ts dlaappaar. If yea kare tha ayaipuaia, lake tan drug stores.

THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS

iff

-

ml-

both ate

af
lrw

th.f will

two

and Nominate Ward Candidates.
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Of tha many blood remedies, 8. 8. 8.
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There are

Name Delegates to City Convention

Tnoee who hare oarer had Blood Pol.
on sen not know what a desperate eon
ditloa it can produce. This terrible
disease which the doctor are totally
tillable to euro, it communicated from
no feneration to another, inflicting It
Ulnt apon oountlei Innocent ones.

VBTAI

, TWO mSTAKGS,

Srade

CROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

WHOLESALE

GROGERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

ft

Wool Sacks, Sulphur.

f

f

made caudles.

For

H--

at Waltou'i Drnar Ntore.

Thi Niw Kngland Bakcbt.

tX) south Beooud street.

be a panacea for ail forma of Indiges
tion." It digests what you eat. i. C.
Barry and Cosmopolitan drug storwa.

Houses at Albuquerque, East

Lu Vegas

and Glorieta, New Mexicc ,

Ptosis
ONE TRIAL CONVINCES

Waists !
i

Our Spring Waists
Have arrived and are benities. Of course we need
not comment long on thi, for our Waists have right
fully earned this reputation.

This is not a patent medicine advertisement. It is a SHOE
advertisement, but it is not all about our shoes. No, some of it is
about the other fellow's. A good many of the shoes you buy don't
wear as irood as they look. Some folks buy such shoes over and
over again. One trial ought to convince them that the shoes ate not
worth the money they pay for them, but it doesn t.

This year't creations surpass their predecessors,
that their styles are more unique, their trimmings
more elaborate.

ISTMEVS, LADIES' AND CHILD KEN'S BHOE3?.jfc

SPRINGTIME
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Not. IS and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Tbcic famous shoes ar mad on strict'
ly anatomical Unci. They preserv ths
natural beauty of tli (out and pravtnt
UKH",H 88. iwm every form ot foot trouble. As stylish
ALnCQlKKQUK
ai any shot made. He sure and set
the genuine, having the nam Boroaia
branded in the sole. To be had only at
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
C. May's popular priced shoe etore. ZUS
Railroad avenue.
Have you vlalted the new tailoring
establishment at K16 llailroaj avenue.
If not It la worth a visit. The largest
214 Railroad Avenue.
lock of woolens, Imported and domes
agent lor
tic. can be aevn there. Mr. l'luter
Ch.is; & Sanliorn't
wishes to make a reputation and guar
aiilee-- to give you a perfect tilting gar
offees and Teas,
Fine
ment, made right up to dale aiyle. lie
member we keep your garment pressed
Monarch Canned Good,
free of churge fur a year. The I'iuter
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and Tailoring Co., 215 itullroud avenue,
lodge will cele
Triple Link
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) brate
their fourth anniversary by a
Prompt sttentlno given In mall order.
at Odd Fellows' hull on Thurs
l'rogreasive dominoe
day evening.
will be part of the prugram. Ice cream
and cake will be served for IS cent.
I'rubably the most beautiful street
hut that has ever been brought io this
city is the "Hupho," direct from New
York.
Can be seen at Mrar. lie
freight', No. lila west ltullroad ave
Keal Erttate

AGENT FOR

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
CREAMERY
CANNED
BUTTER.
GOODS!

CLUJ3

THE FAM0C8.

NONK TO KQOAL.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

The Stetson Hat
in

Groceries.

Fancy

E. J. POST & CO.,

Two Shapes, are Better Than Ever
and Reasonable in Price.

for beautiful Street and Evening Waists.

it right here now, when "that tint!
feeling" robs you of your appetite
and you want something dainty and
delicious, such as you will find in
our choice stock of canned delica
cies in Anchovies and RussianCaviur
Our white and delicate lobsters,
crabs and shrimps make delicious
salads for Lenten dishes, as well as
our bonSless chicken and turkey.

DEE

Is too well known to need any praise from us.

Their price! are within the meant of all, ranging
from $5.00 for a swell and nobby Waists, to $20.00

and

Staple

The Knox Hat

They are designed after the models of the leading
Parisienne and Vienneete modistes, and are readily
the moot gorgeous conceptions of chic and elegant
garments.

One trial proves them to be the Best Shoes money ever bought.
One trul makes a permanent customer tor us.
Have you tried our

I Ml

DEALER IN

Have Arrived, and they are Beauties
in Quality and Style.

in

DIFFERENT WITH OUR SHOES.

A. J. MALOY,

BEATERS.

WORLD

mm

eiIiii is

Our Soft Hat Stock

sill

xv mmm

at $1.91 and $3 00 can not be beat.

AGKNTS FOB

Planet Jr. Garden TodU.

SIBON STERN,

iRosenwald Bros

The Railroad

Lirg4 line of Spades, Shovels,
Hoes and Rnkes, Eureka Cotton
Covered Gmliri Hoe, Granite
H and Rubber Garden Hose.

Avenue Clothier

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

THK DAILY CITIZEN

the past few days. Marshal McMlllen
and his lieutenants are keeping a pret
ty close watch on two or three known
Joseph lllbo, the Bernalillo general members of the gang,
merchant. Is here on business.
U. C. llobart, a well known manlpu
V. H. Mlera, tha stock buyer and la tor of politics In Orant county, came
ranchman of Cuba on the Kk Puerto, In from Hanla Ke last night and will
is In the city and will remain a few continue south to Silver City tomor
row morning. He accompanied Sheriff
duys.
lllalr, Deputies Chas. Johnson and Jo
Llbrado C. de Ilaca, a
rltlivn of I'ena illanca. Is here today Monies to Mmta Fe with a batch of
attending court and 10 some private iinnncn tor ins
lnherllT and deputies will reach the city
matters.
a,- -.
.n.i ir. .n,l Ml., from the territorial capital tonight and
Uennett came In from Magdalena yes- Ur. Wood, who was here lust year as
Grant Building aosJUtumoA:
terduy and will remain In the city for
the Coover Medicine company attracfew days.
Miss Btaab, daughter of Col. A. glaab tion at the street fulr and carnival, la
of Hanla Fe, was met at the depot last again In the city, and seems to be hav
523.
New
tSTMall OrdurH Hollclted,
night by friends, and will' visit here for ing a whole basketful of fun. II has
many
grievances
to
relate
about
the
a few duys.
way he was treated while here and on
t a
Charles A. (tpless, the district attor the road by the company, but does not
ney of the Las Vegas Judicial district,
will
know what course he
take for the
in the cltv todav. lie la around talk- - future.
ing politics).
('apt. A. M. Fuller and Dr. Chas. I).
A. U. rlanford will be the new cash Nichols, of
the Ninth cavalry, came In
ier at the local Harvey eating house, from Fort Wlngate last night. They
he arriving last night from Kanaaa are here as witnesses In two cases from
City, accompanied by the travelling Fort Wlngate laat night.
They are
nue.
U. U. Tucker.
auditor,
here as witnesses In two rases from
Notary Public.
SV have received several new lines
M. M. Chaffee, who has been located the Fort the Itowe larceny case and
HXJstS U & It CROUWKJLL BLOCK of boys' and children's clothing, which at Bland for some time, has purchased the Lockett murder case. The former
we consider eatra good values. An
Automatic Telethons ho. 114
ranch at Duranes and will reside case Is now on trial In the district
Inspection is solicited.
Himon Btern,
there in the future. Tha deal was han- court.
the Kailroad avenue clothier,
dled by Col. Dunbar. .
The spring millinery opening at the
Bample line of hats for gentlemen,
Lawyer Rodey la becoming quite ex- - store of Mrs. Oaks on west Kailroad
W cents on the dollar. Will
bought
at
Goto Avenue arxt to First
having
la
I
ravagunt
days.
205
these
Jla
In progress this afternoon.
avenue
sell the same way. New and stylish his suite of offices over ths grocery
and as the weather is perfect quite
Natiorul Bank.
hais fro 7b cent and up. 11. llfeld
store ot A. J. Maloy, on Railroad ave large crowd of ladles are In attendance
Co.
nue. thoruuirhlv overhauled, and newlv viewing the pretty hats on display,
Second Hind Fernltare,
and
vnen in warn 01 joo priming, oooa painted and papered.
Mr. Ouks, assisted by several young
binding,
etc.,
remember
The
Cltlsen
STOTU AD BOCtiBOli tOOPt.
The German coffee party, given for ladles, haa nicely decorated the front
has the most complete outfit In the the
benefit of the Lutheran church, will window and store with flowers.
Kcpdrlng a Specialty.
territory.
take place Thursday afternoon at Mrs.
Col. J. Franc' tco Chaves, the veteran
your spring suiu W. F. Bwitier's residence, west Mar of Valencia
order
ueiiuemin,
count", was In Santa Fe
t.
Furniture stored and parked for
Our tailoring unexcelled. The prices do luette avenue. No. 607, All are cordial yesterday on bnslness, and came on to
Highest prlif paid for seroud the selling,
Tailoring ly Invited to attend.
Netlletun
the
territorial metropolis last night. He
baud houteiiold gorilla.
la
Agency.
Our Spring- - Patterns vcry kioiJ fom Saionaeret to
The latest and moat uoDular atreet is here on some Important Indian dep.
Wetmore,
fighter,
exthe
has
trust
inspection.
his
are
The
governreadylit
fcr
against
your
tt
redatlon
claims
the
i.jib,
b
worn
and
fashionable
huts
of
'n
th.
A. J. RICHARDS,
,piug louuicos on me Aiuuu.uero.ue jjew York are the "Bapho," "Julia ment, and will arrange with special
cept! xt all rtr h anJ unique and PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.
PKALKH IN.
eslcini-lU1V. Marlnua"
limrKt'l. Bold Uy II.
anil ,tha
Ml.. Ilnhbl government attorney, Judge Btansbury,
received a ner ccntlgnment of JAPANESE AND
The I'ingree & Smith line shoes for These beautiful hata can be seen at when his case can be heunl.
We
adiea and children, 11.25, $1!.D0 and! Mrs. McCrelght's, No. S12 west llajl- - Thus. K. Young, a well known comCHINA MATTING of every ittractive detign. Pric i run
13.60. K. L. Washburn, Bvcond street, road avenue.
mercial traveller, came In from the
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
from 12 I -- 2c to 75c yard.
Hulls made to order from $15 up. I The society of the "Coming Man of west last night. He states that west1'unis from 14 ui, at the I'lnter Tailor- - America." composed of boys between ern and northern Arlsona have recently
A share ot the rational,, ot the put. lie i
nrWE ARE DISPLAYING A LARGE STOCK OF CURTAINS,
lug Co, Hi ltullroad avenue.
the ages of twelve and twenty years, been visited by several good rains, and
solicited.
DRAPERY AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS.
consequence
In
city.
In
lodge
the
nourishing
stock
raisers
and
a
this
Don't miss seeing our line of silk has
NEW STOCK!
NET STOREJ
farmers
happy.
are
supreme
ex
Maloy
and
the
'Tad"
is
waists. It Is the ftneat ever shown In
113 Railrosi Avenue.
cere
A young gentlman named Ollphant,
alted ruler, and the initiation
the city, itosenwald llro.
In one act and lively who came to the city some time ago
are
all
monies
A complete line of mattings; a suCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
from Des Moines, Iowa, has secured a
perb assortment of rugs. At Albert from start to finish.
position
clothing
at
the
store
of
Simon
Q.
pub
Craddock, editor and
Col. J.
Faber's, Orant building.
Dealer In
FUK A I K.
Htern.
Our shirt waists combine all the Usher for many years ot the True Ken
W, H. I'erson, of Denver. Is In the
KentuckJan-Cltlsen)
(now
tucktan
the
1 "tK SaL- Klatest novelties In styles and weaves.
FRANK LEE,
lot, corner KailroaJ avenue and
at i'arl, Ky., passed through the city city. He Is the western mannger of C F. RIGGS.
Hoaenwald Iiros.
Walter.
typewriter, of which
to Mex the
morning
a
visit
from
the
other
Treas.
Manag r.
bu.i.Kjt lot. block .Id. .tin Matnilt.
Uentlemen, order your full dress suit ico. T)he colonel regrettted very much N. W. Alger Is the local agent.
lboiL-iscorner Cupper vemie ami liiil
to be prepared for Kaster. Nettleton
sitrfct.
his Inability to stop over and see Mor
Mrs. Mabel Illakley and daughter
Talorlng Agency.
NIGHT
tt loU un Lead aveuue U?tweeu Second and
THURSDAY
ton Moore, who practiced law a few expect to leave for New York tonight,
bird ueeta.
Went Kailroad Avenue Our refrigerators sell themslevs, they years
ago In Purls and Lexington.
where both will take lessons In fancy
4 luu. cuiuer Lead avenue and Kourtb atreet.
MARCH
are so cheap. J. O. Uldeon, 2VS south
4 lota oq CiMii aveuue ueiwceu avcuud aud
29,
1900.
dancing.
L. J. llricker, travelling passenger
AI.HUUUKKUUK. N. at.
1 uiru atreeut.
First street.
agent for the llurllngton route, with
4 lot, corner Second utreet and Coal avenue
,
Itnw
Lurceiiy
The
Copper, tin and galvanised
luta, tiaaleUiue aveuue, ueiwceu aecou
Iron headquarters at Kansas City, oame In
The case of FYank ltowe, charged
and I Uirdatreeta.
Whitney from the west lust night, where he had
work of tvery description,
ite
latoia-luthe uew city
larceny,
was
with
in
called
the
district
The
company.
gone to Interest cattlemen to ship their
ptuk.
court litis morning,
will take up
7 acrea. north Lart of citv.
A. SIMP1ER
Klelnwort's Is the place to get your stock over the route he represents, lie the entire day. Itoweandis a discharged
I lot ou 1 Uird iire el upoaite A A I, ahoa.
COIOKKII
TUK GKKATKSf
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice slules that the llurllngton will build a soldier from the Second cavalry, and la
t3iiuius m ujc aoove. M.
P. STAMM.
number of miles of new road In Colorameats.
K
II
of setting fire to the saw mill
ORGANIZATION
IN T
do and Wyuming this year.
The "lies" school shoes for boys
L'OK SALh r'rtir.a bailed alfilia per tou
at Fort Wlngate. Capt. A. M. Fuller,
WCRI.U.
11. M.
K. L. Washburn, Second street.
Desiderlo Oarcla, aged 4 years, a Dr. t'has. 11. Nichols and six soldiers of
tli Ou. J. r.Min.
This means you I want your real es single man, died yesterday morning at the Ninth cavalry are here as witnesses
L'UH BALE Jetuey Cnwi tor ale. Voting
.
H. A. MONTFORT,
his room on north iiroadway of liver against ftowe.
UiiineU, soutnul cny
puie, treat).
The Shouting Tenor.
tate business. J. K. Saint.
He was well known, having
The other case from Fort Wlngate
laUK SALK llsiired I'lyiuouih Kink rag
Wetmore's Tubacco hue a union label trouble.
Eaibalmcr Hid Funeral Dirt ctor.
Crystal
tor
long
worked
a
time for the
against Charles Lockett, charged with The Great Cakewalk.
lur Usticimiat, Jktrai. u. liiot. kitteier. cii
on every plug.
KailruaU aveuue.
ire company; also for Leon B. Stern. shooting and killing Sheridan I'hllllps,
111 N. Second St.
SJ
Hee our new silks and silk waists. 11.
The funeral took place this afternoon Is set fur trial tomorrow.
Mite, jui received at
The Nashville Nightingale.
1,'OK ttALbrreiiU
llfeld & Co.
lppQ day sod Night,
from the Catholic church In old town.
cent a uuthei, ueiiverea to any
pan 01 city. ieav utacra at I aiuiiia uroa.,
Both Telephone
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It
with burial In San lgnacto cemttery.
Mexican sombreros, 60c to $2.
The wonderful Lion Tenor.
lull aouiu accouu auevl
Navajo Indian blanket looms, 7(o.
Nummcrs llurkhart, alderman ot the
tea
To The l.ail)r.
rugs, 11 to $8.
Navajo
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quite
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tut', Ratllslim, Houu HimcW, 8wnet dash whi-- thu suits are worn. All "Miss llobb'' m cut uuts ar all 11. e
Leaf, Welisinger's tinue oftoa Bellefontalna,
very
conven
they
ones,
are
as
Potatoes, eto , eto.
little
kinds of tailoring done 011 short notice.
Ohio.
Old
Kentucky
by
I'lug
Sold
Tobacco.
raao In faslilooabia New York. Tticy
ient for school use. Simon Stern, the II. Weierfield tc Bro.,
85 li'ail early and Irav your order. Th cau ke sucu at the uniquely store of
Readers of the Cltixen and other Kaosas Kvira,tdot
Kailroad
itallroag avenu clothier.
Tailoring
Co.,
av
altroad
lvnler
Hi
Ua
people are warned to steer clear of jew.
45
cltKg. t dot
avenue.
Mrs. slcCi eight's, Nu. IU west 1U.I-ronue.
elry fakir. Several robust men, faNot until th appearance of the Bo- avenue. LiJiv liiviuU to call.
CORN KK1) BKKK.
The "Monarch" hlrt for men. TJn kirs of the worst kind, ar sporting
Un
a
received
handsome
of
roils shoe was it ever possible for
Juit
center tali Us. I'lices lb lowsst. J. O. U. If you want to buy ivul eslat eu J.
railway, and
woman to secure a hygienic alio com-bi- laundered, tv cent. Fancy with cuff, along th Santa F
BalliU
,
IS. L. Wa.liL.urn, Second street. gang of them have been In the city for
l.uu
Uidcgn, :vi south First street.
HI ease, giace, durability and styls.
LOCAL

mob a dpeciauy.

PARAGRAPHS.

T. Y. I1AYNARD,
Watolies,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

Fanov Grocers

n

i.

Jewelrv,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

I1"""'

'Phone

aut-ia-

B. A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance

W. STRONG,

O.

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY,

FURNITURE,

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
wt

lei

NEWEST CARPETS.

shlp-msn-

In-grt-

ttt

The Largest Line of

Rockers. Easy Chairs, Divans,
Reed and Ratan Furniture, in the Territory,
and Prices that will Suit You.

-

hvi

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

POR-TIER-

J. A SKIN.xEK,

AlbuquerqueTheater

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

D!niog Root, Bed Room and Parlor

l

4 1

!

'1

Whitney Company,

Pi

HARDWAR e
WU0LK3ALK

Underiakur

c

J

tli.rty-tlire-

c

to

-

F.C.PfMo.tf

The Rag Time Opera.

aitu-tic-

j

TV!,

ReTlvlf flowers,
Cool yoar bower.
And freshen your thirsty
onr Rubber Hose.

I

VcA

'A

Uork-opp-

AND RKTAIL

and Rrerjtblog Appertaining Thereto.

('--

ii

'

T

206

Nashville Students,

Galore,

i' 'i' '1' '1 ir 'I' 'i' '1' 'lf 'i' '1' 'i' 'i '1 'i' X
Thj argent Hardware House In Nw Mexico.

K'tr "f

i

Hmith-Preml-

Faratta'e

Uwn.

Right under your nose.

mm

For all who choose
To sprinkle

from morn till
dawu.
Independent ot weather,
Yoq are careless ot whether
Clouds lower or Rather,
hetween showers It's not Tery
lODff.

Our Bprar Notzles of brass,
lieoelvs dower and gmt.
When Hprajr through It pus.
a
It's a good tbtug, so pmb It
t...a - p.at.
aiuug.
We are the only house In New Meiloo that csrrr a stock ot

Ui

.

Ruhhfir and Lenthor Rflltinrra. 4
1 1

3--

1

1

8--

1

1

7 S. First Street.

flrst-claa-

.

THOS. HALL.

t

Ci'l Y iEWS.

Tuning,

-

V

B. J. PARKER,

Home Comfort

Keal Estate.

Steel Range.

Bargains In homes
on easy payments.

215 South Second St.

VV .

11

ALUUUt'KHQL'g,

F. D.MARSHALL,

TUESDAY.

luilur-inud-

e

-

1

N. U.

AUK NT

Crescent

Coal

Yard,

141 Kaal KsllroaJ Avenue).

nik-hl-

1

BKST UOMKiTIC
Au omalic '1'lion.

COAL IN UdK.

lot.

Bell 'Phone. 68.

1

first-clas-

liiaCL-lt't-

Gra

,

Aiill-'I'ru-

r

MONEY SA.VED

Uy buyiug tli

White Sewing Machine.
Pleas remember that tvery Wbit Mactitn
nuw tent out i rirttu wira stssl sall
anaalNJ. Complets Iu (very particular.
Vol tal by
M.
BOUUADAILB
CO.
U

J. E. SAINT,
Real Estate and iLvestmrnts.

The beat on earth. Made ot the best
boiler aud malleable steel.
All Cooking Uteu-ilnectwHarr with
range turutthed free of charge. We set
ths Range complete tiold n easy terms.
No troubls to show them. Ctll and ses us.

m WK3T

aj

I

San Joso Market

Will Sell Anything, from
Lot to a Land
tit ant. Temporary fji&ce, Hear Kooio Mutual Life UltKe.
,
ALBUqUtKUl-KN. M,

(iOLD AVKNTK,

Alhaquerqae, N. M.

XT

Uappo for Us.

